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iUBRZD.

Allied TroopilTow Ord€ired to Advance on Germany
MNlTHUSNOYKiOOm 

' ra rETROGMD fliS MUED
TO mOLSHEYIH CAUSE

I Soviet CoBiutiaries Aba Troops Have Takea

i Potrofnd B Fkaet.

Paris. March 7.—Late dispatches confirm reports that the Soviet 
Government of Russia is facing a situation of extreme gravity and 
itnit^g a veritable revolutionary movement

Pans. March /.—Twenty-five Russian Soviet Commissaries aban
doned by their troops, have taken refuge in Esthonia, according to wire
less messages.

Soviet Ct___ _________
P«U. Mwch 7.—The garrision at Krasnoya Goorka. near Petro-

grad, has rallied to the anU-Bolsheviki cause, according to a wireless
message.

The town of Pskov, near the Esthonian border, is reported cap- 
lured by insurgents.

Commissaries^Calinin ^ Zinovieff and several other Bolsheviki 
co^ssanes m Petrograd who took flight have been arrested at

Mamim litvinoff. of the Soviet legations abroad, is said to 
have embarked on a Bolsheviki vessel off Reval after drawing an 
inportant sum from .the bank there.

LmdM. March 7.—The corresponSt at Helsingfors reports the 
of n^ of the most serious character from Petrograd since

M«y residenUal and business quivers are in
Ihc Soviet government u despatching a large number of troops 

frm Moscow to Petrograd to assist in restoring order. Petrograd 
lebeb me planning to extend to these troops a friendly reception in the 
hope of winning them over.

Bdkkeviki Forces Routed.
^ March 7.—Russian Bolsheviki forces have been driven out 

ofOam^um, m the sou^ shore of the Gulf of Finland. 19 miles 
west of Pet^ad. by naval uniU from Kronstadt Warships have 
cone up the Neva Wver and landed sailors in Petrograd. where part of 

gamsoQ jomed the revolutionary forces. The rest of the gar- 
1 Cathchina where Leon Trotzky and the Boh

NiAiOLOSTTO 
m WELLINGTON 

ON SUNDAY
The offleUl score of Suaday’s foot- 

■" same between Nanaimo and

Soviet leaders are t
fw^t Anti-Bolshevik leader Antonoff at the head of SaOOO 
if PMWt^ u m control of the governments of Tambova iAd 
Vo^. southern Russia, and it is said this makes it impossible to 
revmi»l northern sections of the country.

PASSED AWAY IN 
LOCAL HOSPITAL

» The death ocearred In the Nanal- 
^ Hoeplui yeeteway of .

deceaeed was a naUve 
^Biooth, Kn«., axed 46 years and 
^earrlred by hU wife, reaidlns at

T^^aUii were remored to Mr. 
Underuklna Pariora and

WH18T DMVIC WIWlfKIW

jvw Company held a Whtet Drtre 
nlxht in the Oddfellinra- 

^”>*«Hts betnt as folldws:

^ 8. Adamson; Srd. (Mrs. Hooe-

laid at rhst. 
funeral of the late Mrs. John 

««MtAr from Mr.

^ were conducted at me parlors

^^Pa.lbearers beinc Meeare. V. A. 
J^^Harrey Murphy. P. BennaU.

A- trvtue and J. B. Ifl-

an^Mri.'

MAYOR CLANCEY 
or LIERICA 
SHOT AND KILLED

Pormcr SUyor O'Oallachaa .Also 
VIetta of «m> Mew In Irish aty 
Tilts Momlac.

Dublin, March 7— Oeorge Clan- 
cey. mayor of Idmerlok. wma shot 
and killed at hla home Ih that cUy 
this momlna and his wife seriously 
wounded. About the name time Mi
chael OiCaUacbaa, former mayc 
the city, was killed at his reaidei 

Meacre roporU sUth Mayor Clan- 
eey and hla wife were shot about 
l.SO o'clock but owins to curfew re
strictions. members of the boiwebold 
say they were afraid to venture out 

Bcnre aid. They declare friends

a not so to the bouse
for the same reason.

Belfast, March 7— Bands of men 
shot Oeorse Clancey. Mayor of Um- 
eritA and Michael OXMlUtban, tor- 
ler mayor. In cold hluod while they 
rore lylns In their beds. Mrs. Clan

cey, while endeavorlns to protect 
her boMtand, was shot in one 
Umeiick is greatly exercised over the 
shooting which U interpreted by 

Fein adberenb as reprisals tor 
uaaaalnstlon of Brig -Oen. Gum

ming, killed St aonbanin on Satur
day.

Win the pthe party srho found U»e 
In the Oddfellows' Hall on 

Baturday evening, kindly phone 
614-B. _____

Mrs. George Barlow left for Van- 
oonvor thto monring oi ^ '
visit.

South Wellington but the real 
ire of the game was 3 to 3 .Vsnsl- 

mo scoring . goal during the second 
l;alf o. the ga;ne hnt which wee not 
allowtd by Riferee Crslg who con- 
tended the ball had not crossed the 
line. While the game should have 
been a draw. South Wellington on 
the day's play deserved to win. They 
had the most of the play, and were al
ways dangerous, Nanaimo's defence 
being kept working overtime to keep 
the score down,

It msY be said In defence of the 
or show'

HARDING IS 
READYTOTEK 

TO THE ELIES
Pnwldmt Hm a Scheme for a. li

poor ahowlng made by the home team 
that they were severely handicapped 
—U during the early part of 

Htnee dislocating his knee 
and Robertson being struck in the 
face by the ball which practically 
blinded him for the remainder of the 
game. South Wellington did not 
have Its full team in action, three of 
Its best pUyers travelling with the 
Ladysmith team to Carbonado. Be
ing thus weakened Nanaimo support- 
— locked lor an easy win, but in 

they were sadly disappointed 
South Wclllntton surprised all by 
their showing yesterday, the ta;»m 
putting plenty of pep Into the game 
while on the other hand Nanaimo 
could not get going and It was only 
during the last fifteen minutes 
play that any enthusiasm whatavor 
was In evidence. *.

Nanaimo was *'the first to score 
e initial goal resulting from a pen

ally. Dickinson reglwering Irlth a 
drive which the vlsKIng goalie fonnd 

South Welling
ton. oquaDsed a few minutea later
from a penalty and went into the lead 
when their forwarde slipped through 
the local defence, their third goal re- 
■olUng from a pass from Kelly on 
the left wing. Nanaimo tried deeper^ 
aUIy to avert defeat. fTBrleo net
ted from a cross from Husband 
ing the score 3 to 3 In favor of Sooth 
Wellington followed a few minutea 

by the home forwards driving 
for the eqiMlising goal, the vlsmng 
goallie not securing the ball until 
bad crossed the line. Referee Craig 

I to acknowledge Na
naimo's claim for a goal and the 
grme ended In a victory for the visit

Outside of the Nanaimo-South Wel
lington gome the only Island league 
fixture played this week-end was the 
game between Mets and WeMs of Vic 
loria which was won by the former 
by 2 goals to 0.

New York, March 7— President 
Harding havtng studloosly averted 
all contact 
foreign powers since laM June, when 
he became the stenderd bearer of the 
Republican Party, U now nady for 
series of Im

Great Britain 
and Franc^and other AlUed poweiw 

correepondent 
of the New York Tribune. It is nn- 
derstood Harding Intends to lay be
fore these representatives hU scheme 
for sn association of nations for 
world conference which would snp- 
l^t an IntematloiuU court of Jus-

NILHATHISTER 
WON FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION
Kihrt PVe Won f
Nine Tied for Booby.

T^e coupons entered last week in 
connection with the Prea Press Foot
ball competition have been checked 
by the three audltora with the fol
lowing reenltat

First prise of $200, won by Mr. 
MaUhew Chrlster of 128 Dixon street 

■ eleven correct forecasts.

EXhel Fee of Nanaimo, with i

iPORTANT MOTION 
UPTODAYINTi 

LEGISLATURE
menta Into B. O.

Victoria. March 
Legislative proceedli 
today In the resolution which Pre- 
mlar Oliver will present asking 
House to approve or a requert being 
forwarded to Ottawa asking that the 
Federal House at its present session 
should pass legislation prohibiting 

tation of liquor Into BrlUsh 
ibla to the end that the Provin

cial Govemmonl may thereby be 
poalUon to seenre effective control 
measures under the proponed Provto- 
cUl Act now before the LeglaUture. 

With- the debate on the moUon for 
e second reading completed the bill 
B BOW be deaH wUh In the com

mittee stage when its details wiu be 
threshed out end. undoubtedly, more 

iral expression of Honse opinion 
given than has been the case so far.

Already the Government Is Uking 
steps to prepare for the operation of 
the new liquor measure and to that 
end Mr. H. A. Urquhart. chief vendor 

je of the prenent governiiient 
liquor store In Vancouver, has been, 
sent to ScoUand by Attorney-General 
Farris to get Into touch with the big 
liquor manuUelnrlng concerns there

IMMEDIATE OCaiPATilffRiIHRIttT 
DUlSBDRGANDMSSEIJIlWnS 

ORDERED BY ALLIED nSIfilS

many penallk. because of ooo-fulfillment of leparetioBs obfigatiBB 
Airij^’ conference of Gennan. a«dl«i of ihe
Med Governments for dbcustion of reparatioos affjoumed tad 
four this afternoon.

Mik BUtafiM laadv
UkU Mmch 7.-^ British battdiS^^

ready to advance upon Dusseldorf. while Freoch and
be waring marefaing ofdeis that wiB sad dMa'into^

'LSSJ^jiarch 7!—The new Q which it was sMtod 
d.to the &vnne

dlsUllers. and aa the new control sys
tem geu under way the Government 
orders will bo very large. Involving 
lareg sums.

That the Provincial O

in French quarters are ima«-iHWa>4p 
Med Council here ifais^S?^ 
opened at noon.
^ Walter Simoi^ hen! of the CennatUe^^

five years, and wouM grire.the equivalent of 12 per cent tax on Cow 
man exports.

lined to the b, Uori
W9 Enfvet PanahiM.

Lt^n. March 7.—The appfeation of penalties on Ganaitf lor 
rqiaratiaw leqwrcaents was dedded upon by

sidy in connection srlth the mining of 
coal at Oething Creek, was the reply

rn. T. - “ ■■made by Hon. T. D. Paltullo to ques
tions put by Mr. W. A. MaeKensle. 
Consenrallve member for BamUka-

game correctly forecasted.

W. L. D. Pts

C.ARO OP THANIU.

those who expressed sympathy 
with them In their recent sad bereave 
ment. and to the local W. C. T. U. of 

rhlch the late Mrs. Belton was a 
lember, for the many klndm

by them to Mrs. Belton dhrlng 
her lllneaa.

Among the p » to tha Main

Patricia were V. Webb Parker Wil
liams. Andrew Wilson. Mrs. George 
Vlpond, J. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Cox.

site. left for Vancouver this morning 
68. Prlnt»sa Patricia, ( 
relaUves.

the 6 
It to rt

Mr. and Mrs. W. Malnwaring 
TaBOOBTW spent Sunday with reU- 
tlves in Nanaimo returning home by 
this morning's boat.

Free-Advice 

Doctor Scholls, Foot Expert
be with us WEDNESDAY. THURDSAY and FRIDAY. 

9th. lOih and nth of this Week.
^ Your Foot Troafain and You WiB Gel Expert Advice.

V. Hd Watehorn
•The Home of Good Shoes.”

SAMPSON MOTORS SEIX
FOCB >X>BD80X TRACTORS 

The Sampson Motor Coci.pany last 
week disposed of four Fordson trso- 
tors together with plows, to enter
prising farmers In this district. Mr. 
Sampson of Hie Sampson Motor Co.. 
Is now srraaglng for a hlg tractor 
demonstration to take place at Ce
dar District next Ssturdsy. Mkrch

be advertised locslly within the n 
few days, and for farmers it gill 
an exhibit well worth seeing.

Stewart end Miss White of Vancou
ver returned to the Mainland this 
morning after s week-end visit with 
Mrs. Stewart and Miss White's bro
ther. Mr. WWte of the Sampson Mo
tor Co.

Mr. J. F. Wilcox of the Vancourer

each of the nine being awarded the 
sum of $3. os foliows:

C. J. Stevens. Jr. Howard avenue. 
Five Acres.

A. M. Bennett, Five Acres, Na
naimo.
H. S. Keith. 259 Irwin street, Na
naimo.

Margaret .Nelson. 476 Milton street 
Nanaimo.

A. B. Bain. 360 Vancourer avenue. 
Nanaimo.

Winnie Newton. »6 Irwin street, 
.Nanaimo.

George Brown. S28 Wentworth St. 
Nanaimo.

Robin Randle. 281 Machleary St.. 
Nanaimo.

A. Hannah. 224 Box. Nanaimo.
As during the past week increased 

Interest was shown in the competl- 
lion the Free Press is Increasing this 
week's prise money to 1400 to be di
vided as follows:

First Prise............................$250
Second Priie.................   $100
Booby Prise.......................... $50
The coupon and rulee governing 
e contpetltlon appear elsewhere In 
is issue. Fill In as many coupons 
.yon like and depoelt them along 
1th 26 cents for each coupon 

jx at the Free Fresa Office, 
the office Is closed drop the envelope 
containing coupons and money Into 

letter slot In the front door, 
aora convenient mall them ad- 

to uA Editor FoolMH Com*

so;two
acres, the Minister stated.

The Department of Lands, the 
Minister also Informed Mr. MaceKn- 
sle, a boat named the "Tachle.' 
fire p,

TROOPSAND 
PEASANTS IN 

SI6ERIAEY0LT
Toklo. March 7.—According 

travellers from China from the seat 
the BoUherlkl far-eastern Repub- 
in Siberia, an antl-Sovlet move

ment has been started by troops and 
peasants In the Interior of the Re- 
PuWlc. '

THE ELEl'TItlC STORE 
••Waah Day."

Wo win send the Thor Electrical 
Washing Machine to your home any 
ippolnted day for we want you^ to 
mow Just how easy and cheap wash

ing really Is- ABSOLUTELY no ob
ligation to purchase.

We Guarantee that the 
eratlon will not exceed 4c per hour 
and Washing for the average family 
of eight can be completed and hung

It of $650 
leen mi

le cost of getting the craft 
Stuart Lake, where It is In servii 

$186.

of her
the Met here tl^ tfteroooi 

The penalticB in qoBi«ii 
TlmrKky by Uoyd Georfe. They are

LOCAL MEBTINa .ADDRESSED
BY L.ABOR MEMBERS 

Three I-al.or members of the Pro
vincial I-egislature. vU.. Moesrs. T. 
Uphill, representing Fernie; H. Nee- 
lands for South Vancouver, and 8. 
Guthrie, member for Newcastle, ad- 
drcBsed a public meeting In the Do
minion Hall lost evening which was 
largely attended, the speakers deal
ing with the proceedings of the Pro
vincial Parliament. .

Mr. T. Barnard also addressed the 
meeting which was presided ov<
Mr. Jamee Hodgktnson.

Mr. Fred 8m.ith of Vancouver, 
fnnner resident of Nanaimo, spent 
the week-end with relatlvee hero 
returning home Uili morning.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Foot
ball Club committee will be held It 
♦.he Company's office this evening at 
7.80.

Have year Auto 8
D SprlDK Works. Chaped St.

Have your work done right. Palnt- 
iDg. papering kalsominlnc and decor
ating. by day or contract. Fred John- 

611 Prideaux street. Phone 
660L. 66-6t»

—------
Imposition 1^ each Auid countiy of nch lax tmw friwiii m>' 

ports as may deem fitdng.
The e^lishment of a cuHqint bowkir «n 

along the Rhine.

AUu^ but notwithstandmg the interval imce iaot

T^ British Premier said he must an«)unceo« behalf of *eAK»
their failure to come to even an ^iproximate uuderrtaiicEBS wA the 
Germans.

"Until tre get proposals from Germany winch mean a penuam 
settlement there can be no peace,* he declared.

Aid Canuders Imindnd.

and Dtotoldorf. iS^USSto'Alw'^iSSSm
^ t^ted Marshal Foch and FieU Mai- 

shal Wilson to jom m the ffiacussioa of action to be taken. AOied np- 
raentatives wiU meet again tomorrow to further the conceited en
forcement of the various penalties

^upper _
the Dominion Aill, Friday. March 
18th.

Capt C. Carmichael of the provin
cial command of the O.W.V.A., re
turned to Vancouver by this morn
ing's boat.

Mrs. T. B. Celderhead of Vancou
ver returned home today after visit
ing her aunt, Mra. A. MoKenale. He- 
ate Rtieet.

The Oddfenowu' Military Wkari 
Drive announced for TuMday, Mnr* 
«h. conoelled owing to haU hMag 
engaged. Military Whist Drtvu 8n*- 
nrdmy. March 12. K

The local staff of the R C Ma- 
phone Compeny are holding an lavS- 
tatlOD dance la Young's Hall on FrL 
day, March llth. Jensen's Orehee.

Board of Trade Tneedey • p.ss.

rORTr-flVE TEAKS AGO.

Have your carpets and apbolster- 
Ing denned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone ordera to 
770. 08-tf

The r gular monthly meeting of 
the Rod Cross Society will V held In 
the home of Mrs. Davidson. Front 
street. Monday, at 8 o'clock. 72-2t

Tt» WHO.M IT M-AY «>NtT-atN:
On und after this date I will not 

I responsible for any debts con
tracted by my wife. Nettle Jewitt.

CHARLES JEWITT. 
March 6, 1921. 72-6

Preserve thd appearance and dur
ability of yonr car by having it 
painted by J. C. Allen, l*hone 070. tf

while soap and two buckets
water Is necessary to operate a 

washing of two full tubs of clothes. 
TRY IT AND YOlt WILL NOT BE 
SORRY. Phone 19.

Ing to Vancouver after spending tbi 
week end with relatives In Nanaimo

Board ^rirtuls Tneaday 8 p.m.

Tlie W C. T. C. will hoW a meet 
Ing on Tuesday evening at 7.46 In 
the A. B. C. room of tho Wallace 
Street Church In honor of Francis 
WlHard Day. A good program pro
vided and refreshments served. A 

unary collection will be taken. 1

MOIIDEV fiMIM/lYEIS 
In the Inlerests of a speedy settle- 
pnt, those continuing at work af

ter December llth. and all others 
lot yet filed a claim for 

wages, are requested to ho at the 
'A'lndsor Hotel at 8 p.m. Monday. 
March 7 th. In the InlereHts of a 
speedy settlement do not deUy.

J. MCMILLAN.

n-a>- from lUrvwood mine hu Umb 
streiched from Ihr mine to the •Jubc- 
tlon. - s dlsinnc* of one mile brU b half, 
maklna In all Hirer miles of wire rope, 
sn.l Hi-Ilvr prrpBratlohs are belna made 
for strrirhins the wire rope from the

cir^-^in-i.lrnll';*
II le report Ml that

mmtmW“a„d'S:tW
llBKtOB coal. 

O^OB Bad Co/»

lAindon. March 7.—In the semi
finals of the Irish Soccer Cup. Glen- 
gorxn defeated Brentwood four to 
three, ehclboume and Glenavon. 
played x scoreloas tie.

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

•n« Quality of the SERVICE tfetennineg 
whether one gel* the BusmeM or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIMO MEAT i PRODUCE CO. LTD.
Cotommid W HMhoXC
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SECURITY
A Sayings Bank Account not 
pnrvides an assnranoe for tke 

goaiantees youMcnrity

____

ThE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

duet the Bhield of An»k>-Ainwloan 
fiiwdihlp cbonld tie sufflclontly 
stout to Wont the orrowi of the dis
turber* to both eouBtlre*.

MAKADIO BKANCH, S. H. Bird. Matutgcr.

Rmpi Free hess {ed to be m*nlfeat durta* the election 
ionialcn to become anodated with
I the other creat nationa to soma pro- 

a poaal that mar aerre the
In* Inatltntlon. 1

MoDday, Much 7. 1921.

PRUMUEXT HABMHO. tioaal fame—there are, of eo 
3 brilliant ezeepUona to the pei^ 

r sons of Mr. Hoover and Mr^ufhea 
1 —It mi*M be easier to speculate up- 

loftler aeatimanis to his toanroral (i|t domeatle aM Internationa] pollci-. 
address If he had spent rear* over l<r}Bnt the absence of any definite fora- 
------------ - • ' a hl*h standanreaet to InanrirtI addroaaea. eon

do whan it Ukea up the earlous bnsl- 
neas of It* Administration may not 
b* known for some WUe time to 
oome.

one of the greateet bulwark* for nnl- 
vennU peace, and If the peoplee of

Om YmmAi* T*d«r.
President Wilson eipoundei 

great length the origin, developmentticaVjf the high and lofty Sentiments _ 
espreesed InThe presidential address , force and constructive power of Artl- 
and epply them to their public con- cle X. and characterised adopted re-

h At Dv’d IkvB.
Henry Mayan Hyndman. who en- 

ten upon Ills elghUeth year today. Is 
of the moot prominent soclalhte 

to Oresrt Britain, long chairman of 
National Socialist Party. Mr. 

Hyndman has, throughout his long 
career, been a vigorous aglutor for 
social reform, and was the founder 
of the Social Democralic Federation 
forty yean ago. At the InternaUonal 
Socialist Congress in Paris In 1900 
he took • most active part In eatab-

servationa as “iralllficBtlons.''

Tsday'g BrtUtTA

Henry Mayera Hyndman, chairman 
of the National Socialist Party 
Greet Britain, born to London, 
yoan ago today.

Today’s Etb^
Rev. James M. Thorburn, celobrat 

ed mUsionary bishop of the MethodUt 
church. Is 86 yean old today.

____________________ ____ ________ The eighth annlvenary of the ciea
Hshin* tlie new -nDternatlonal." and 0<>® 8- Department of l.a-
dartag the fotlowtog ten yean he •«»>■ «• ««> «>• celebrated with a — 

iber of the International itiuet 'n Waahinbton tonight.
Soclallat Borean. Mr. Hyndman, who Phyillane from all part* of 
Ivee, M.wiei- flsrShaMl twrim.lDPlted SUtes and Canada will gather 
atVly, has tnveled widely, and more' '«> Chicago today for the midw 
than fifty yoan ago was a journalist conference of the American Medical 

During a period of, Aa»oclatlon and the annual meetings
year* he vlsKed the UnUed States of several affiliated bodies, 
several times. He bee written exten*

public mnrallty and e 
ruica *1^ e 

the e I of tradi-'notbtog specUcnlar to Mr. Harding's 
tlM With the newest BepnbUcan fnr- term of office. It win be an eventful 

UlanmumgnorcoodwlH period; but his foot win not depari 
d and a geaeie very far from the well-trodden paths 

■ ‘ . At theramMw that the Bated Btetea of 
Aaaarlea deshwe to he Mt aloqe.
R ahaO be pocsMe to traaalate 
wBl af the ooeutryt chief executive 

. Rue pndUad effect a brIgU future

■r that the I
deatt retoreMM to fatara wrara aad 
the part that the Dnltod Stote* miglst 
be prepared to tahe shwiUI excite 
man general hstapeet. Bn ettUede 
anldheg eC M* pe«y to the LesMto* 
«r Kethma dote not aeqntoe anpi 
eg this late atage. Ha rellRRtto

of etand-pat 1
same time Mr. Harding has a 
fioeat opportunity to strike a blow at 
the disastrous race to competRIva ar- 

lenta. He may put Into practice 
» aenttaienu to which he gives 
etouaeat espreaslea aad “a may

lUtft AMmwy

Thlty’t Client of Sports.
National pocket b

'hip tournament opene at Chicago.
Start of elx-day bicycle race In Ma

dison Square Garden. New York.
I Joe Steeher and John OUn wri 
;*t Omaha.

Roy Moore and Danny Kramer box

1801—British under Sir 
Ahercromhy defeated the r. 
took Abonkir.

1810—Admiral Ixird Colllngwood,' g fouade at Philadelphia, 
who commanded nt Trafalgar after, Doyle and Bddie O'Beldwin

«f I
a of mlU

Ititoe: bat there is to the addreae the Great Brilala. A

be relieved. The world la looktog 
to aa American lead to thla direction 
Mr. Harding can show the wny.

There is much to the Praeldenfe 
addreae which ebould be waloomed to

tt iMre than appwr- between the two eouatriea coaaUtates

the fall of Nelson, died on his ship 
off Minorca. Born to Eagland, Sept. 
S«. 17S0.

1821—A,n AaatriaB army Invaded 
Naples to restore King Ferdtoand to 
the throne.

.1848—The Eaector of Beaae con
ceded the reforme demanded by hla

.]85>—The jubilee of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society sras cele
brated to London.

. 1867—Congreas voted a goto me
dal to Cyrus Field to recognition of 
hU aarvlcM to toytog the Atlaatto 
cable.

1800—Lord Roberis turned the 
Boer position near Modder river and 
advanced on Bloamfontoto.

1812—Amundsen, die Norwegian
explorer, a 
the Sooth Pole.

box 1* rouada at Chicopee. Maes.

ITUIATU
Cosmopolitan pro- 

dnctlon released by Paramount. ‘•The 
Paaatonate Pllgrtm.” wlU be oar tea- 

attraction for three day* be- 
glnntoc today. Maas Moore, 
Rnbye de Remer, not to epee 
many other film fevorites. plaj 
leading roles. This U a magnificent 
cinema offering which yon should by 
all means aae.

Perhaps to many of oar patrons 
the real feature on the bill xrlll • be 
Buster Keaton's second big comedy 
"The Searecrow."

Aa in hi* previous
"One Week" the wearer of the comi

cal mantle of Fktty Arbuekle keeps
u ua useovary ot the wealth of humor to "The Seare- 

I crow" revolving at a high speed.
I The comedy Itself bears that nt 
of artistic slapstick which marks all 

Buster Keaton smile reefs.

jaxxlttg bachelor life to a trick apart
ment, where every modern conven
ience U douMe-taced^and aothtog Is 
what it seema. to the final amuslDg 
and ealnbriotts windup. Busier Kea
ton Is shown In his best mirth get
ting ■

=To-Day, Tuesday and Wednesday=
> FAIiOtSPUYERS^AaCYOMWAU^

“The
Peieionate 

Wlgrim”►T .. 1| o-i V

BUSTER 

KEATON
I SCARECROW

For a guraoteei can IdOer, briag 
ITMT pooch aloR^aid tee tho ad faced 
faaafcn Boitcr Kaatoo a "Tito Scan- 

wffl l» «*»7 wW. a laoih

"pe acarecrow" has a toothpick 
, piul/ in which Buster under the urge 
of winning the favor of a Janner's 
fair daughter U forced to go through 

I many acrobatic whlmsIeaUtlea to beat 
joui his bitter rival, big Joe Roberts, 
HI* disrobing journey through a 
threehlng machine la an upnoarii 
feature.

"The Bearecrow" to replete wllh 
new features and gives Bnater Kea
ton plenty of chance to put the black
birds of gloom to flight In bis bounc
ing career of whizxbang love while 
bto eontorttoae as an unnatural, na
ture fakir furnish a continual screem.

Here is another Wg double feature 
MIL Don’s mtoa it

HJoommE

ConaUnoe Talmadge as Mary 
Blake to the latest Fliwt National At- 

’tracUon, "The Perfect Woman" wrlt- 
•ten by John Bmeraon and AnlU 
I Loos, has for a sUrrIng vehicle 
of the most hnmoroue and entertain- 
toc stories ever wrtttoa tor this loi- 
mKable eomedlenne. .

The development of the plot, to 
which Mary Unde heraeH to the 
home of Jim Stanhope.* the maa she 
was determined to vemp. and a thrlll- 

; tog little episode Jn which four Bol- 
sherlke have a prominent pert, com
bine to blend the humor with 
most pleasing kind of suspense.

1 This plotnre. which will be e
at the Bijou 'Tlieatra lor three____

i eommeuetog today. Indicates that the 
popular Uste to motion picture 

iS(ly Is constautly

Mar. In "Where to My

An airman recently matte a 1 
from Birmingham to London In 
minutes—a speed of 1(0 mnee aa

CANAOIAF4 
PACT I ric

5,- “• Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, aad 10 a.m. aad (.00 p.m. 
Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday.

Naaume-CeiBox-VuKoaTer
Roate

Lears* Nanaimo for Union Bay am 
Cfmox, Wednesday at 1.15 p.m.

Vaaeonver

a C. BILLMAN. of Indiana, 
A. who says Tantoe In nnqncw- 
tlonably the grmtna medicine he 
ever heard of. "It pttt me back on 
III) feet after I had praetJeaUy 
given op all hope of ever b. 
well again," he stales.

■TanUc Is unquestionably the great
est medicine 1 ever heard of. After 
I had practically glgen up all hope 
of ever bring well again. It put me 
right back on my feet, and 1 am feel
ing one hundred per cent better than 
I have for twenty yeara. I have 
gained ten pounds to weight, and 
every one says I dont look like the 
•amp person.

■ For several months I suffered 
from a serious stomach disorder, 
had no appetite and couldn't 
enough to keep up my etrength. V 
oRen when I sat ddwn to a mos_ _ 

lid leave the tablpiwithoat touch
ing anything scarcely and I could not 
bear the sight of food, much less eat 
IL

"I was losing to weight and my 
friends would often ask me: 'What to 
wrong srlth yon? Why are you look- 
tog eo thto?'

"I etoo suffered terribly with pains 
across ths small of my back and over 
ray kidneys. It was almosg impossi
ble for me to get out of bed to the 
morning, as my back would pain me 
so I would ahnoM fall over when 1 
would firm etond up to the mon _ 
At night my baedt pained me eo It 
was almost iposstble or e to sleep. 
1 would lie first on one tide and 
then on the other, aad would rolT 
and toes all night long. I had aknoet 
given ap and thought maybe my age 
was sTmoct Impocslble for me to sleep 
many different kinds of medlrine 
wRhoet resnUa.

"The first bottle of Tnnlee didn't 
help me much, but I made up my 
mind to five R a fair trial. After 
starting on the second bottle I began 
to feel better. My appetite returned 
and It Inot looked like I eonld hardly 
watt for meal time to come. In tact. 
I was hungry all the Ume.

"My back and kidneys don't both 
er me any more and I can sleep like e 
log dow. Tanlac has just simply 
made a new man of me. and any one 
living In thto county can tell you the 
-lame thing, as everybody knows me 
and knows the shape T was in.”

The above statement was made re- 
eently by A. C. Blllmsn. of Ugonlor, 
Ind. Mr. Billman has lived to Nobis 
County all bto Hfe and Is a wejh 
known and highly respected dtliea 
of that county.

Tanlac is sold to Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodgln* Co.. Ltd.; hi .Pthernl by Pin
ero and Trnstwell; to South Welling- 
ton by Joeeplr Taylor; In Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; to Ladysmith by 
F. 8. Jeaaop; aad Port Albernl 
Frank Bmlth.

BIJOU
MONDAY, 1TJESDAY «»d WEDNESDAY

CONSTANCE TALMADffi
A In .

“The Perfect Wenu”
A John Emcnon-Anita Loos Produedoo—Directed by Ohiid 

/ Kirkland.
“A Fool Hmre Was and He Made His Prayer.
To Be Able to ResiM tbe Wemen Fair.
Even as You and 1."—Maybe! ^

Mm Takmdfc fats a Ufk water mrk b tUs htelta 
\ for lumoroa* portnyak and wondofb ertaby.

RUTH ROLAND in
“RUTH OF THE ROCKIES'

Harry Maim in 'Where is

QEO. BROWN, 
Wharf Ageot. 

B. W. BBC

W KoOmR,
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MACDONALDSCut Brier
KoreTobaccK) for the Money

■^00>Ms1Im’acdonu.

Canada’s best buy- 
theECCN(»lYP&cl% mm

SKCOKD BIVI«IO!(

pilii'ii

RESOLDnONIS 
ENDORSED BT 

LOCAL VETERUS
The meetlnK of the NanAiiM 

branch )of the O.W.V.A. was ad- 
dreaaed rrldar nlcht by CapC Car- 
mlohael on the labjeet t>f the Iloue

CliSSiriEDADS
WANTED

WANTED—C^apable outaide salaa- 
Din. Sampton Motor Co. 71-6

wUnW—OIrl to wait on table. 
AMly Vendome Cafe, Poet Boe 
1(1, Cumberland, B. C. 68-tt*

WANTED TO RHWT— House. Ap
ply Box 6 Free Press. 71-»t»_.

WANTED—Furnished bousekeeplni 
noiM Apply Box 176, Free Press.

6»-St«

TsMKTsr and DMrtet reel eeteU 
wanted aad mlnetloBS 

(Me an eUaaaa oC prwperty. delei 
- da»a" If prtoee reaeon-

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COUPON

) All entries to ba nnrd< 
company each entry. Stain 

(S> Ai

Rules of Competition.
Free Prea. coupons, t 

rnonm chequr* ti

cI!iL“c£vtfe.‘’' ‘•>«—•
(4) All coupons must t 
(5) Coupons to t>« pUi 

Strssi. or mail ihsm mdt 
(«) No rasponslblllty

iiwxii; sJ

!pti(j’ I ^

:epted by tha Editer for the loaa or aoa- 
poBUns will not ba acceptad aa proof af 
ence will be entered Into nor will an la-

fg^\“.%ssjitlr.or:sracr.pVa"n\'.vAL^r^
0 be resarded aa f

,Ja‘l?.>
pona coinmencea on Saturday aTenIns. 
Vreaa are not allrlble to anter thia comi 
la to win more than oaa capital prlsa

HOW TO nil UP YOUR COUPONS.

FOR SALE
Mm B. A. Murphy, •emerty of the 

FsMm Houee Boom, heo bo eoUfy 
h» Neeslme petrons Uet ehe^hee 
«ihn erer the WettM Reoeie. 116

rsMSBW. where the wOl be pleesed 
Is tete the eoetlnoed petrona«e of

lOS SAliE—Orerlsnd Model 86-4; 
esitoe end Urec in rood condlUon. 
8esp for eesh. Bempeon Motor

nm BAUD—Eers tor eetllnf. Rhode 
Ulsnd Reds. Apply Ray Colcloncb. 

- CrsteenL 6»-lm

SMAVT BOII8MB VOM BAUM — We 
■ hsTc A eur-loed of epedelly eeleet- 
•d hesyy horeee for sele. Theee 
hsnts were pursheeed la Toronto. 
W< tpedsl oere was clren to their 
M*«dl«n. We ere wlUln* to eccept 
msonsMe Uate peymente. s# we 
kss* Usy wui nre mtlsfectlon. We 
hsi« slao mt Hey end Oretn for 
»iM. MsNetll, Welch A Wlleon, Ltd. 
>16 CsmMe Bl.. VeaeouTer, B. O. j

lOB 9AUE—Blrht peir I^on Pi- 
fwtM. prise stooh. A»pb T. Ney- 
Mr, CtsI* etreet. l<it!rr«ew.

Deuih” a*t* doltld *1‘iJl.

MetebCh Co be pleyed on Setordey, Mereh 19th, 1021..

$400 b Prirer tkb week. First Prise. $250; Second Prize. $100; 
Booby Prize. $50.

1 enter the Free rre'aa Footbair*oSpeiitit^in^?oi5ai«:e with the rulei

ipon will, bowever. appear
only In tha Monday larae 
ir dally with tha axcepilan

BOMB TBAM AWAY TEAM BOMB away DRAW

Weolwirb Araeaal

BoUea WBBdrrcra

■Mb BbtoUU

Swtaean Twww rryetal Falaca

' y* ue St the t
B aa etnoe USB. A. 0.

fOR BALD—.Four biree of beee. Ap- 
»b John Perry. Qnmrlerwey.

WR sale — Northfleld Chnrcb. 
Vslldlne only. Tenders recelred 
MMerA iO. UisheM otter not 
betsMartiy seeepted. Apply Rer. 
A RyuU. Nsnelmo. #6-4t

SAUB-«nt tor khUiaBs from 
fbklB Osdks end WWU Wyendotte 
^ Apply Wsitar Pryde, Qb»t- 

- tsrwey. K-lm

•OR bald. OKBAP—«*no. .n first 
^ oondltlon. Apply 177 Fiwe

■OR BAUD—U yon ere Intereeted In 
*dhsde Treee, Brertreens, Flower- 

«« Shrubs, etc. write for price Itat. 
J* ere telllns out. DomlnloB 
JWsry Compear, 166 48th Are. 
W, VsneouTer, B. C. 71-6t

8AL»—Erg, tor hstchter. 
*«»»s tnrheya, pekln dacha. Rhode 
««d Rede A; Booth, 6-Aeree. 
««*sloiR. --------

W)8T--a*ddMh brown keMer, aareen 
^hths old. Finder pleeaa notify 

_6eMse Weteon, Phone 76IU. •*

yeuBf women wenid Uke 
-•^o^hlldreneTMtlnre Apply 

Prase of Pi»oBe 18.

■t^YTO—On to premitee. blech 
«»»• Owner cun hsTa nme by pay 
hL.2**^ DUktesoR^Mowerd eyenne. Felrrlew. 6-6 •
«^Me for buslnees men. Apply 

161 Free Prwaa (

*■«« DOR HATOaiNO—Aneen*

'*^RBNT—Four roomed Imoee. Xx
-Ml*"*”

Stupeadous Shoe Values
Every pair in this Store on the 

new Low Price level

I1..0 sin. H.™ Sll,i»~. 1.

Uullaa’ ^o»kln Sllppere Regular 68 60, In aU elsee.

Boys' School Boots. sU sises op to 6. At. ......... Bk0B, 9X4S

^ sadBYcia.
Lmll..' Boou in styl~. •“«>

AU slsee Old Tulnes up'to $8.00 for............................. »«»•»»
Ladles' Fine Dress Boots In bisck or brown. AU styles. Re^

Tslusa up to $14.00. • For....................................................•»•«»
Misses’ Fins Boole Regular up to $6.00 for.......................S«.4a

‘Hssw sr« r»d-b)w Prico for DOU.UI D.AY w
leidl^ Bnbbcn, eU stoce av to 4 for 8 peln for......... Bl-00

4,edlas> fins Dr«s Bools In black oV brown, high or low ^!e
Valves up to I8.00 for.............................................................

Ledlee’ BooU of upeelel fine quaUty. ■ In black or brown
end heele Beg. |10 end 818 rslues.................. B«.0»

Menjs High.Jo^'^reiing *****

L the very Utest makes; Tsry newest styles. In all
^^ilor. and welgbu.

Bon' heevy school shoes as mboTe, but In sises Is to 6e Re^l.r 
'isISd. DolUr Pay .................................. ......................

litkaMHl’s ShM Store

^ the follorwing resolution was edoptod. 
*' WHEREAS, the operation of the 
< BeMer Housing' Sehemo Act of B. C. 
* since coming into force has deioon- 
I atrated the adtraaUges thU legltla-

• and the of improWng

ChHdru.Cfiy for

CASTORIA
Pl8t^»8^Cm^ fa far

fa even more eMeatlal for Bnbr- 
for crown-«9o azo not ' '
8 remedy for the

I the same, end 
• ; WHEREAS, under the said Act 
I monies bare been mado aTallaible la j

islill

oiiiinsh^m_jjj.;:::;;:.:!JJ

I whom the saM sum may be advanced.

I }} WHBHJDAS the advancing of loans 
4 K under the terms of the Dominion 
s ” Ordsrdn-CouncU, Bettor Honsiog Ant 

“ 15 It made with a view to cresting
IE *7

If
SC-OTTIgH LBAGt'K I

iiiiilil
KiiiH

1 ployment by way of bnlidlng, epec- 
;iflc provisions with respect thereto 
being applicable throughout the Pro
vince. Irrespective of prevailing 
dltlons In the dlftoront cities 
muBlcipaUUwt » »r>r4s.tbe advisar 

;hillty of or the necessity for'bund
ling; and

WHERBAB the Dominion Order- 
In-Conncn, the Bolter Housing Act. 
and various cUy and municipal 
laws and regulations each Impose

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical Falntm- and Pa|>er

C.Gisworili4lBMUn{
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

BDRNiP and JAMES
Perms moderate, 
uea 218L and 71(

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a B^sUy.

JOHN DELONG
868 Vancouver Ave.. TwwnsUe.

N. E HcDUMDD
Public

ROOM 10. HROMPTOM 1 
Phone Odd

administration. calenUted to binder 
'and retard the snccetsfnl and prao- 
llcal administration of the sebrnne 
oconomleally therefore making It de
sirable to profit by tndt experience 

'and broaden the terms and make 
more elastic the mU Dominion Or- 
der-ln-CouncIl. Better Housing 
and Tarioos municipal bylaws 

■ reguUtlons.
[ THEREFORE be it re«>Ived that 
to obtain the maximum whom it la

the Dominion Qovemment:
THAT the clause requiring appli

cants to bnlW be eliminated and this 
feature be left 
the Provlndal Government and the 
munldpaUtles.

THAT the Bettor
o anlborlxe loans b

made lor the purposa of 
I!to dwellings already erected and oe- 
'cupled by .persona otherwise e^ble 

o apply therefore, such loans to be 
It the discretion of the mnnlelpallty

THAT provision be made\o autho-

THAT a rebate similar to the one 
of 8300.00 now provided for, be 
made where loans are advanced for 
purchase of dwellings already erect
ed or for extensions on the basis of 
10 p.o. In each case.

■niAT leans be made to cUles and 
municipalities on the basis of appli
cations accepted by them.

and the Provincial OovemmenU 
These amendments whore neces- 

try to be retroactive.
That in unorganised districts the 

responsibimy rests on the Provincial 
o bring the benefits 6f

FoiemnEMun
PlmTfS

HACKWOOD BBOB. 
BaoMMfS to Tuastali A Bunilp

McADIE
1HE UNKIITAXER

PHONB 180. ALBBBT BT.

BENNETT
autorefaim

Prompt and BfltaM-t fcbvlcA

Fiizwilliun Sl Pbone 91

ESQlliALT&Iiiilie 
WAT
TIME TABLE

Trains Leave Nanaimo aa follows 
For Victoria dally at 8.11 a.m. and 

1.48 p.m.
For Oonrtenay dally, except Bundsy.

Saturday at 8.16 a

L PERRY
Returned Veteran baa opened a

-.SSi-
GEIERAL TRANSFER

C»AL AND WOOD HALUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Pbmms 030R8 and MIYS

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Bales of Any Dt

Every Owner 
of a Motor

should be a subscriber to the

"THE ISLAND MOTORIST’
published monthly In the in
terests ri)f the motorist and all 
other advocates of good roads.

Bend fl.OO to Charles L. 
Harris, managing editor. Island 
Motorist. Victoria, B. C. and 
get on the list.

A magazine of Interest to all. 
especially to owners of motor

$1.00 8 Year.

Wha« is CASTOIUA7
CtstorlK fa 8 binriMi nhatitKte far Om'M, ■'fl. ^

Di8H and Soothfaf ^npg. It fa jltmnt H eSSS ' 
B8kh« Ovtaa. Morp^ Bte other ifandrMhMMat. te
aft fa 111 puraatee. For mm than Ihlr^ ywRi it Imb '

Wind Cdk aad DiarrhoM; aUayfarSnShMadSi 
therefrom, and hy rnnUtiaf the Stmadi and ImirS f

QENUINEi CASTQRIA ,ALw«r^
Bests tbe

^ 1
In Use For Over 34 Fems

PUBLIC:
Ik oi>las<».d Wri ri IU». a'C

date positively no allowaiioe will be amde.

McDonald. opp.Spe»ccrV astudio,
merdal St F. SCHWARZE. next to tfa^ ButialL .

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS^TRT

m LBffSBBl HIM a m-
Manufacturers ef Fir and 

€edar Lumber

T

HEADoma..

IMMMB SAFE
Commercial Street

respeet.
Booms to reMt by day, weak o

MRS. S. WELLS

AUTO SPRINGS
All our Springs are made from 

Sheffield Steel and are 
GUARANTBBD.

We stock Springs for all make

H.E. Dendoff

HOTEL SPRUNG
For flret class modern rooms, 

St moderate rstee.
7Bc or 8I.0O per day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Btreets, Vaneouver.

HANAIMO MARHl WU

FRED. TATIIIE

DOLLAR
DAY

BARGAINS
SEE WINDOWS FOR 

SPECIALS.

Morton Dm. Ui
Victoria Cretcent Phoae |
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M DOUiR DAY BARGAINS 
IWT ODR REGULAR PRICES

^ It ......... •}-J2

V ib.- toy’"’............Si w

mnrsoN cm « stockwisl
VKnRH aocBn'. 

WeNb>.

CORNS!
WHO HAS CORNS?

Como in and get a bottle of

CORN SOLVENT
It will gat rid of any corn on 

any part of Oia hBinan foot. 
We do not know of a lingle 
caM that it baa failed to giro 
aatlafacUon and we hare eold 
bundreda of tbem.

Price 860

YANHeUlIN’S

BOIIN-^ the Nanaimo Hoepltal. 
Monday. March 7lh. to Mr. and 
Mr*. George E. Frost. 228 Hall- 
burton street, of a daughter.

Board of Trade Tuesday 8 p.m.

Wigwam BaU, Oddfellows' Hall. 
Thursday March 10th, under the 
plreo of Post No. 2, Native IMugti- 

73-2t

For blocks and dry fire wood 
split in any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Qeddes. 748Y. i:

Board of Trade Tuesday 8 p.m.

liiM (nil
(mnit,LM.

KENRE WHARF, IW 74.

'L.rfo.hfc«

Qs ‘̂ii^f^.'ie6'ii>;.S:M

mi
Jims’ mm:

mm’s CAFE

YOU ARE 
INVITED

• See jpur ^tit WTutdow Di^ilay.
VAHetWNtj™

WERT im m OHk ' STORE
JUce. narked^ ^ week only.

I 12th.
...........46.50

• b<4hiid«<
..$2S.W

• We are tvamg to leave it to 
fen. K die prices are not Lever

New SkipiMirt a£ Woolens
hai lust arrlred. They are 
good aoality pure Indigo serges 
asd othv fancy oolora. If yon 
want a new iqtt for spring or 
summer, come In and look orar 
Ueae choice goods.

Ton Lnf, TW Tiilor.
ITl Bastion 8t.. Opp. City Hall. 

Phone IS.

WA-VrBD—To buy piece of land, 
ixtli ~ -

suitable for general fanning, 
ply JUax. Smith. 21 GllleBple 
Nanaimo. - • 71-Sl

Ap-

POR SAIL®— Man'a bleytde. In flrat 
claaa eomdltion. Apply 41S Pri- 
deanx street. 7*-«

tBISON
and

MVSIC’
to bekp you whn yoB choMe 
your New Edbon. Ask for 
it at our store.

^‘^S***? toventeeB Edboo Period Cai»-
neto Pithy dMcnpbons tell afl about them. Famous Fur- 
Brture authorities give their t^iinions of them. Your copy 
awaits you—it is absolutely Free—come in and get one.

m€cHEWEDISON
*Tke Phonograph with a SouL** '

is easier to own than you possibly imagine. Let us 
ezplam bow easy we can make it for you,

IW aB d« otber talking mac^ and then come to
our store and let us give you the EdSsou tum-taUe test_the
resolU wiD astonish the most criticaL

' I _

G. A. FLETCHER HUSK CO.
“HANABB’S MUSK HOUSE" 

22Coo»«c»JSt. B™cbStoi«
r.mav«^.n^

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Dd^ the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

WJBONTE PRACmW

16;;. .ai.00

SS^;pr.;iiy:::::S.1S
. ROOEBS STBCP

wm
XXDIA CHTTNEr 

C««hmere Chntnsy. Sweet Luck
now Chutney, Msngoe Sweet 

„ Chutney, per botUe. . .ai^ 
Royn Crown Soap, Oatmaal 

Soap. S cakes to pkt, eaUSJ

TKA

Lanka Tea lb ‘
.......nac

Large else, doten............SOc

♦ 10 monthly Inveeted In Florida 
Oyster Culture, peys estimated in 
come 1100 per month until end of 
world. Free information— 12.000 
words—including U. 8. Oovernment 
quoutions, Gorernmsnt 810,000- 

imsnts. Floridairvey, sw( 
aard of 1

There is going to be a Hlas Klooch 
War Danre on the programme at the 
■■ re Oangfatera' "Wigwam Ball.

Board of Trade Tnesday 8 p.m.

trains. Watch for “Orange" Cars. 
Rellabla MeaMnger OeHrery Co.

SS-tf

Hello! Something for cleaning, or 
Is It dying. Hake eure yon send It 
to the right place. AU work guaran
teed. Phone 24S, Paisley Dye 
Wocka..

Glass for sale at McDonald's Stu
dio 4 8-4x6 H. Price 1 cent each. 
Opp. D. Spencer'a 70-

W MEaiORL%M.
In loving memory of Baien Spruston, 

the beloved daughter of T. and
M. Jenklnson. who died at Lady

smith March 7th, 1920. lEver re
membered by her dear fSther. 
ther. brothert and tistera.

Long days and nighU She bora her 
psln.

To wait for cure was all In vain.
TIU God above He thought tt beet
‘ nd gave the weary sufferer rest.

I our home yon are fondly reme 
bered.

Sweet memorlee cling round your 
name;

Hearts that held yon in deepeot af- 
fection

Will love you in death Jnat the

NOnOE.
Mm. I^trwell bns Uken over Prob- 

orta' Hall. Nanaimo Rfver-and will 
re-open on Wendesday. March tth. 
vIOi a Omnd Dance. Newly renovat
ed. Bennie's Orchestra. Dance 
•tarta at 8.80 p.m. Oeota |1.*0. la
dles free.

TO WtHMf IT M.4Y OONCKW,
I beg to Inform the general pnbtie 

•bat slaon leaving my bnaband. 
Charles Jewitt. 1 have not got one 
dollar's worth of credit In his name, 
nor do I intend to ask for any In the 
future. NETTIE JEWTTT.

Nautann. Mar* 7th. 7S-«t

DRESSMAKING
MISS MILUGAN 

BIS OommerrUI St. P
BdlU. Dresses. E

MMuT’ ‘

Monday is the last Day fir 

Dollar Bargains
Shire !■ the 8hower of Dollar BargiiM

Children's Hose, black and while, all Men’s Heavy Socks Rea ^.. 
sizes. Reg. to 65c. Dot- » 4 A A to 75c. Dollar Day 2 pr $1 .DQ

a.ii'nrj.„“p’.6.$i.oo -I ™
Chamolsetto Gloves, while, natural. DolUr Day ......... d ,flA

Dollar Day, per pair......9 » QA
CortlcelH Wool, one ounce balls. Ladles' Wash Rkirt.......

pink, green, orange, nlie and slL. ‘m"

“ T|2‘.26. Dollar Day . ..51 .00 Ly ------$7^“
H«dkerch,efs. hematltch^^ 1^1- While Muslin Aprons, re,: *-

1‘ for'.................$1.00 ^ “*3^ -•-SI .00
Fancy Ribbon Hair Bows, regular Regular |1.75

m!.'.”., ...... _,.ii .00 .00
r™..b r„. p..d.,, 60, . wi.

..$1.00 ........ $1-00
Toilet Soap. Crown Olive and Witch S3 93

Hazel Dollar Day, 11 AA „ ‘
cake. f«T .................... ......#1 aUU ‘>“•“‘1' Bleached Canton PU».

Caatila Soap, large bars. Regular SlaVl^i 1‘t'ard. f„-rSl 09
40c DoUar Day, 2 AA “ollar Day 1 yard, for# I aWW
bar. for........ ....................91-00 "MnelMM.

Brocmled Mercerized Silks, black. Doll“; D.^ 3 yard. SI.00
White, battle grey, butter-cup and ......
ecru. Reg. $1.25 a yd. Cl AA 
Dollar Day. yard...............9 I -00

Men's heavy Work Gloves, horse- ’’’ SI.QA

s^' $1 -00 White Indian Head-snu:"!- ’JZ
Men*. Driving OaMUeu ZlA AA

Reg. 12.76 Dollar DalflZJDO 8<I»«w-. Tray dolha

0..*^ U;V;....$1.00
Ml.; M..............$3.00

“®i^nT!“T;"*' SI .00 »**”• 2 pr.Sl-00.uollar Day ...................... ^ I -WW Huckaback Towala. hemmed
hfen-Socks, wool and Bilk »4 Af| ends. Sizes 16x27. #4-AA

mixture. Dollar Day......# I -UU Dollar Day. 2 pair for..9 I -Uw
Boys Sweaters, coat and pnll.over Brown Stripe Turkish Towels, ted 

style.. Reg. to 82.60. qh .trip... i8*2d. Cl AA
DoUar Da,----------------- 91 -SO DolUr Day, a pair______ Sl-OU

David Spencer Ltd

Fraser Valle, Ice Cream at Bridle’s 
Oonfsctlonsrr, Albert streM. 71-U

WOOD-COAL 
Stop, ui HmUt—Fncc PmIs. 
TeL 13. H. WEEKS

BAWDW. KIDD A OO.

SPIRELU CORSETS

Lsdles »‘o®«

miiL WOOD.
We are In receipt of a supply 

good MIU Wood and cm, new w„ 
your orders at last yaar'a ptmular 
prices. Order throngh your team- 
•ler, „.jt

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

ProbaHoners at the Na
naimo Hospital. Apply Imdy Sn- 
perlntendent. 78-84

FOR SALiB— One Aneona Rooster, 
1 White Leghorn Rooeter, VictorU 
strain. Apply 264 Kennedy 8L

FOR 8A1.B—Old Inmber from «. A 
N. eution. Apply George F. Wll- 

__________________78-8t

FOB HDWJMt

BATTERY
8BBV10B
CaU at tba

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oaraga)

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for BusincM.
Sniu priced from |2« to |i0. 

QnalU3M.««et Hand Work
Fit Onaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG

The Eleetric Std
215 Commercial St Temporary Quarter*. PW« N

‘Spring Housecleea^”
■u

We Re.1 VactoD. Ckum |14l

He. ••Clean your own carpeta at a aaaia—

Hab dea>ML Iifocka4 a»4
KeMTAtw4

_ Both mda'a and women’s. 
Wa also sell Rameo Hat Dyas at 

■▼•rjr bottle

m aaa
V. V —w tell Rameo 
wholeMle prlcee.

^TWItate.
Commarslal Stroet.

rmmt
Phones—Home 290, Office 206

The Laxnry of
Is not that of Imagination when 
you have at your disposal those 
lollet essentials which a modem 
sanitary bath room can fu™ 

■«h. Instead of the old style, 
aelllng. place, ...

Full parti 
ntshed I 
plumber.

^ fc-YsZr *"* ^““'■•cul 8oS?Nanalm

ONE DOLLAR OFF 
Every $10. Purchase

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Han Phone 116

For Spring Ck
Brooms........................... .........85c. Nc. I
Scrub Brmhe..............................................
Stove Brushes......... . .1^ •
White WaJi Brashes................... .j
Liquid Veneer Mops .... . ....;............|
O-Cedar Mo,, .. . ,v .. ;i;: .Ivv.... .^.j
Liquid Veneer Oil. 4 (tt................
Liquid Veneer Oil 12 (tt. bottle.. . 
0’CedarOU,4(tt. bottle..........’.-.....
O’Cedar Oil. 12 oi. b(ittle.............. ..
Lemon PblUhing 03. bottle ....;..
Johnston Roor Wax....... .............. .
Non-su<Ji Stove Polish....... . '
We carry a full line of a «(R Painb. Qm»^M

^J.H. MALPj 

Morass Sf WUi


